
R.C. DODSON,
THE

flrucjcjist,
KMPOKIUM, I*A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,

\u25a0&I
OUR CAREMJL STUDY.

The compounding of prescriptions
is an exact science. Competency only
comes alter careful study. To give
best results from the medicine the fill-
ingof prescriptions must be absolutely
accurate.

Our constant study keeps us up to
the times, and your health benefits by
our exact and careful work.

DODSON'S PHARHACY,
Cor. Fourth and Chestnut Sts.
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EM I'ORIUM

MULING COMPANY.
p : vl< I; LIST.
Emporium, Pa., June 15, 1899.

NEMOPHI LA, per sack, ?1 20
Graham

"

go
Hye

**

60
Buckwheat, 44 . 65
Patent Meal 4 ' 10
Coarse Meal, per 100, 95
Chop Feed 44 95
White Middlings. 44 1 00
Hran, 41 95
Corn, per bushel 53
White Oats, per bushel 10
Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Tiinothv Seed, .... . . .
Choice Millet Seed, \ At Market Prices.
Fancy Kentucky Blue fJrass, J

X«OCAL UUPART3IENT.

PERSONAL (JOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which yon would
liktl to see in this department, let us know by pos-
tal card, or tetter, personally.

Miss Belie Fish is visiting friends in
town.

Mrs. A. J. Rogers is visiting friends
at Coudersport and Colesburg.

Wm. Cramer made Ridgway a speedy
business trip to Ridway, on Monday.

Miss Lizzie Mclnnes, of Allegheny
Avenue, is visiting friends in Buffalo.

Fred 11. Ely, of Ridgway, was in
town 011 Monday, transacting legal |
business

Miss Dr. Church, of Lock Haven, j
Pa., is the guest of Mrs. M. P. Whit-
ing this week.

Harry I. Soble, the genial salesman
for the Lackawana Lumber Co., spent
Sunday in town.

( 'has. Howard returned on Sunday
morning from Princeton ("niversity,
to spend his summer vacation.

Conductor Chas. Barton has been
laid up for several days, having
severely bruised his right ankle.

Fred Johnson, returned last week
from Swathmore College to spend the
summer vacation with his father.

Ed. Barker came down from John-
sonburg, 011 Saturday to attend the
funeral of his grand-mother.

Rev. Grady, of Trenton, N. J., and
Rev. Jackson, of Snow Shoe, were

guests of J. F. Parsons and wife on
Monday.

Lester Knickerbocker came home
from Cross Forks, last Saturday, to

attend the funeral of his sister Mrs.
Reuben Barker.

H. A. Fike, P. McMichael, E. Hecker
and Ed. B. D. Shirk, of Lebanon Pa.,
arrived in Emporium last Sunday and
will work at the furnace.

John 11. Beck and wife drove up
rora Huntley on Sunday and spent
the day as guests of Jas.K. Jordan and
family, 011 West Fifth street.

Rev. Graybill, of St. Marys, visited
with Emporium friends last Tuesday,
guest of Prof. Staufl'er and family, who
hails from the same couniy?Lebanon.

Miss lone Butterworth, a very
charming young lady, ofCoudersport,
was guest of A. B. Dowswell and fam-
ily, at this place on Friday and Satur-
day.

Mrs. L. T. Hacket, of Buffalo, came

over last week to visit with friends
and attend the wedding of her sister,
Miss Jennie Murray to R. W. Robin-
son.

Prof. John H. Alleman, ofLebanon,
Pa., was guest ofProf. H. F. Staufl'er
last Sunday. We are pleased to learn
that the gentleman has been elected
principal of Johnsonburg schools. The
Prof, is a Normal and College gradu-

ate and has had fourteen years experi-
ence as a teacher. Johnsonburg is in
luck.

Dr. A. W. Baker and wife, ofEmpo-
rium, are visiting at the residence of
the writer. The doctor is recovering
from a severe spoil of blood poisoning
from which lie has been suffering for
nearly three months past, and will
visit relatives and friends for several
months until he if; able toreturn to his
practice.?Hughesvilte M ri'.

Miss Anna Metzger returned home
from Boston last week.

Thos. McGrain and wife are visiting
Williamsport friends this week.

Miss Marie Scliriever, of Kane, visit-
! Ed her brother J. B. and wife, at this

place yesterday.
C. 11. McCauley, the general solicitor

of the Penn Tanning Co., of Ridgway.
was in town on Monday.

Jos. Kaye, J. I). Logan, I). W. Felt,
Geo. J. Laßar and other Emporium
Masons are attending Shrine Conclave
at Buffalo.

Chas. W. Shnfci eturns to-day from
ITarrisburg, where he attended the
democratic convention as delegate

! from this county.
I). B. Johnson, of Grove, was trans-

acting business in Emporium yester-

-1 day. Mr. Johnson is conducting a

j large job 011 Cooks Run.

W. C. Heath, of Buekwalter, was in

l town yesterday and Chas. Kresge says
j he is now contemplating the erection

' of a summer cottage 011 More Hill.

Mrs. George Metzger has been ap-
\ pointed as the representative of the

; Methodist Episcopal Sunday school on

i the general committee for yard prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson Robinson, of
Williamsport, attended the wedding
of their son at this place yesterday.
They were guests of Jos. Kaye and
family.

Mr. J. 11. ('aton, of Kane, has pur-
chased one of the Kelley houses 011

Third street and will locate here at
once. Mr. Caton is a lumber in-
spector.

Alex. Mclnnes visted at Bradford
over Sunday and returned home on

Monday accompanied by his wife and
son Paul, who have been visiting Mrs.
Melnnes's parents at Bradford.

N. N. Metcalf, F. H. & C. W. Good-
year's hustling Supt., was transacting
business in Emporium 011 Monday. He
drove over from Austin accompanied
by W. L. Sykes, who is forging to the
front as the leading hardwood manu-

facturer and dealer.

BRIEF HENTION.

T. F. Moore has taken a large tie
contract from the Iron Company.

Frank Shives is remodeling and re-

pairing the Hirsch property on Fifth
street.

Thomas & Whiting have taken a ten
year lumber contract in Westmoreland '
county.

Russell & Niver yesterday commenc-
ed work onSizer Run well, for the Por"
tage Oil & Gas Co.

Former Emporiumites are returning 1
and many more are writing to friends j
to secure work for them.

Work at the furnace is progressing
nicely and smoke will soon be noticed
issuing from the large stack.

R. M. Overhiser and H. S. Lloyd are

both having new walks and verandas
built in front of their premises.

Emporium has put on a general air ;
ofprosperity. Laborers are busy and j
it must be a poor stick who cannot get j
something to work at.

Do not forget the lawn social 011 the
lawns of Messrs. Mclnnes, Thomas and
Stoddard, on Allegany Avenue, 011

Friday evening, 16th inst.

S. E. Murry, Emporium's practical !
plumber, gas and steam fitter has an |
ad in this issue. Mr. Murry is a reli-
able workman and does first-class work
always.

W. E. Williams, Evangelist, of Cat- I
taraugus county, N. Y., is expected to j
preach next Sabbath evening at the
Free Methodist church, on East Fifth
street, at 7:30 p. m.

Blacksnakes have made their appear-
ance in this section. A few days ago
W. H. Lapham, while working in his
garden, killed one measuring five feet
and four inches. He brought the rep-
tile to town for inspection.

The Emporium Firemen's Athletic
Association has furnished its base ball
teams with two sets ofSpalding's regu-
lation league uniforms. They are of
bluish gray material, trimmed in black,
and the give the boys a nobby appear-
ance on the diamond. This association
is composed entirely ofmembers of the
Emporium Fire Department and are

enthusiastic promoters ofall legitimate
track and field sports.

The base ball game at this place last
Saturday, between Austin and the
home team, resulted in a victory for

i our boys, who won in a walk, the score

being 26 to 5.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that, too, by a'lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for several years she
withstood its severest tests, but her

I vital organs were undermined and
| death seemed imminent. For three
! months she coughed incessantly, and
i could not sleep. She finallydiscovered

j a way to recovery, by purchasing ofus
| a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery

for Consumption, and was so much re-
| lieved on taking first dose that she

j slept all night; and with two bottles
| lias been absolutely cured. Her name
i is Mrs. Luther Luther Lutz." Thus

writes W. C. Hamniek & Co., ofShelby,
N. C. Trial bottles free at L. Taggart's

; drug store Regular size 50c. and §l.
j Every bottle guaranteed.

Tlia Dingley tiniff is nobly meeting
the hopes of its friends and confound-

i ing the desires of its enemies.
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Blacksnake Big as a Loft.
"The most wonderful den of

j snakes anywhere, I guess," said
Judge B. Jugg Wright, of Steuben

1 county, "lies off to the south off
of old Steuben, in a big stretch of

1 deep, (lark woods in Potter county.
Pa., known as the Black Forest
|lt is a black snake den. A year
never goes by that one or two im-
mense blacksnakes are not over-
powered by superior numbers o:
lumberman, or bark peelers over
there, as they are always prowling
about looking for unwaiyteamstei>
and unsuspecting persons afoot. I
don't suppose there is another spot
on the continent where such mon-
strous blacksnakes can be found.
I don't known what it is that
makes them grow so big, but my
opinion is that the locality is so
wild and hard to get at that the
snakes have undisturbed opportun-
ity to reach a patriarchial age and
taken on size with their years. I
I believe that blacksnakes w uld
get just as big elsewhere ii' they
could only g<-t the t.im.c

"There is no doubt in ir r mind
that some of those lilac' Forest
serpents were born long ' -fore this
country was lirst settlec I have
seen them with their faces as
wrinkled as a walnut, and with
long, gray hair on their upper lips.
My brother-in-law, Squire Ilollis.
of Woodhull. tells about one that:
he killed down there once that had
a funny looking lump on its head.
He cut down into the lump six
inches or so and found a flint
arrow head at the bottom of it.
There could be but one explanation
of the presence of that .arrow head
there. The snake had been shot
by an Indian some time. As there
hadn't been any Indians hunting
with bows and arrows in that
country for about three generations,
of course the snake must ha ve been
a lively native before the days of
the white man thereabout, and no-
body knows how many years before
that, either. Squire Ilollis is
willing to bet that snake was a
good deal more than a hundred
years old, and it was as hale and
hearty as a serpent could be.

"I say Squire Ilollis killed that
snake, but that is hardly a correct
statement. lie was lumbering
over in that region, and had a lot
of logs banked for rolling down the
steep slope into the creek. Acci-
dentally a log got loose, and away
it went down hill. It had gone
maybe half way down, and had
taken on tremendous momentum,
when this snake came tearing out
from some place where it had been
hiding, and rushed out in the path
of that Hying log. There is no
telling what the snake thought the
log was, but he was evidently in a
state of supreme fury at it.for he
stopped and raised his head up and
waited the coming of the log. The
log kept right on and struck the
snake with all the force it had ac-
cumulated. The crash was terrific
and log stopped as if it had brought
up against a rock. The Squire
went down the hill and found the
log canted up against the snake,
and he declares yet that if he
hadn't seen the collision he would-
n't have known which was the
snake and which was the log. they
were so near of a size. The snake
was dead from the shock, though,
and Squire Ilollis has never ceased
to regret his foolishness in rolling
it into the creek after he had cut
the lump and found the arrow-
head. and letting it float* away
without measuring it, because he
never could tell how long the ser-
pent was. The Squire says, though,
that if the snake could have been
seasoned and sawed up it would
have cut up into as nice a pile of
sixteen-foot boards a foot and a

half wide as any one fiver bought.
That snake, of course, was an ex-
ception to the ordinary run of
Black Forest snakes, and from
what the Squire says, there isn't
any doubt at all in my mind that
it was the founder of the black-
snake family in that country.
There wasn't a gray hair on him,
though, and his teeth were as
sound as a pebble."?New York
Sun.

Says Admiral Dewey.
At Hong Kong, Admiral Dewey

said: "I have the greatest enthu-
siasm in the future of the Philip-
pines. I hope to see America's

! possessions the key to (>riental

commerce and civilization.
"The brains of our great country

will develop the untold agricultural
and mineral richness of the islands.

"We must never sell them. Such
an action would bring on another

j great war. We will never part
j with the Philippines, I am sure,
1 and in future years the idea that

! anybody should have seriously sug-
! gested it will be one of the euriosi-
i ties of history.

"The insurrection is broken.
There will he no more hard battles
and the new era for the islands

| that was temporarily delayed by
| the rising will soon begin. Aguin-

aldo and his generals must be cap-
tured. and then (lie very semblance
of an insurrection will cease."

Card of Thanks.
We desire through the columns

j of the PRESS to extend our sincere
j thanks to the many kind friends
j who so willingly assisted us during

1 the illness and death of our dear
i mother.

Mit. AND MIW. GEO. BAKKKK.

A Seedless Orange.

Not content with having pro-
! duced a hybrid orange that is likely
| to thrive in a comparatively north-

ern climate, the I'nited States de-
j partment of agriculture is now

\ evoluting an orange that shall be
| seedless, and whose peel will come I
avay as readily as the skin of a

j banana. This, too, it is said, will
l>< able to withstand considerable

j degree of frost.

Highly Honored.

Miss Susanna Chad wick, ofShip-
| pen, this county, was highly 11011-

' OI'MI a few days ago by the Daugh-
ters of the American devolution of
New York City. Miss Chadwick
is me of a very few living descen-
ders and pensioners ofthe Kevolu-

j tionery War and this society has
hoiored the aged lady by present-

| iii}; her a gold medal in comiiiem-

j oration of the fact. The lady
j greatly prizes the medal.

Of Interest to Inventors.

j '. A. Snow <S: Co., one of the
; oh est and most successful linns of

| pa:ent lawyers, whose ollices are
opposite the 1 11 ited States Patent

| Ofiice in Washington, I). C., and
who have procured patents for
mere than I7.<"»0 inventors, say
tliit. owing to the improved condi-
tio is in the I nited States Patent

? Office, patents may now be more

i promptly procured than at any
previous time in their experience

I of twenty-five years.

| Lessons in Health for Hen and Women

The Ladies home Journal is
locking after the physical as well
the mental well-being of its readers,
beginning in the June issue a de-
partment which it calls, "Five
Minute Talks 011 Good Health."
This department is edited and

i directed by Mr. and Mrs. Edward
j I!. Wurman, authorities 011 physi-
cal education, who will explain
how easy it is to have good health
through the proper exercise of the
muscular forces of the body.

Sam Jones' Latest.
"When God gives a man a wife

and six children, he has done a
great deal for that man. Rut when
he gives a man a wife and a poodle
dog, he has thrown off 011 him.
These society women look upon
children as a nuisance. I have

i had some of these old society
women shake hands with me and I
had just as soon shake a dead fish's
tail. Would not give one of your
old sock-darned women for all the
society women in the country.
Between ihe cutting off the top of
the dress for the ball room, and
the bottom for the bicycle, these

I society women will soon have no
! clothes left. Some people say you
shouldn't speak this way before

! mixed audiences. You old sisters
' wear high closed collars around
your necks. That's modesty and
comely. But deliver me from the
society women who wear their
collars around their waists. You
preachers don't talk that way, do
you? You talk about the sweet
bye and bye. You ought to talk
about the nasty now and now."

Council Proceedings.
Special meeting Borough Council, Emporium,

June 12th. 189!).

Present: Messrs. Strayer, Burke, Catiin,
Schweikart, Burns, Lloyd, Palmer. Absent:
Messrs. Shafer and Warner.

The President stated that the object of the
meeting was to consider the matter of necessary
repairs to sidewalks and streets, the sewer
on Chestnut street and the appropriation to the
Board of Health.

Moved by Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr Burke,
that sidewalk notices lie served upon property
owners in accordance with a list filed. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Lloyd, seconded by Mr. Burke,
that Street Commissionar be instructed to fill up
a hole on the south side of Fourth street near

| Maple street. Carried.
Moved by .Mr. Burke, seconded by Mr. Palmer,

j that a hole in the street in front of the property
of Mrs. Hamilton be filled. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Lloyd, seconded by Mr. Palmer,
I that Secretary be instructed to purchase a car
I load of sewer pipe. Carried.
! Moved by Mr. Lloyd, seconded by Mr. Burke,
i that fifteen dollars be appropriated to the Board

| of Health for the year 1899. Carried.
| On motion the Council then adjourned.

C.JAY GOODNOUGH, Sec y.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

j sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
' corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.

| It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
I faction or money refunded. Price 25

; cents a box. For sale by L. Taggart.
v3l-n2-ly

They are now crowding around the
! Cuban pay car as if it was a circus

ticket wagon.

It isn't "once a champion, always a
I champion," as some supposed.

HMBlmmamammmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmam \u25a0?

RI Ij; OS COURT?

I > CLE of Court, adopted April 21th, 181)'.). It
I 1 is hereby ordered that hereafter the First

; Monday of July and the Third Monday of Jan-
uary, shall bo 'Regular Terms of Court, but no

; Jurors shall be summoned for the July Tern).
BY THE COURT.

Prothonotary's Office, tj Emporium, Pa.. May Ist. 18«ja. $ 12.3t-

Aclnilnltttrator'H Notice.

Estate of MRS. OA THERINE WELSH, deceased.
1 ETTERS of Administration on the estate of
J j Mrs. Catherine Welsh, late of the Borough

ofEmporium, in the county of Cameron, State of
Pennsylvania, have been granted to James E.
Wade, of North Clarendon, Pa., to whom all per-
sons indebted said estate are requested to make
payment ana those having claims or demands
will make known the same without delay.

JAMESE. WADE, Administrator.
May 13th, 1899.?12-6t.

NOTICE.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Cameron
county. No. 1, July Term, 1H99.
To THE EASTERN BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION, OF SYRACUSE, N. V., the
holder of the mortgage hereinaJU r named:

N'OTICE is hereby given that William McOee,
of Emporium, Cameron county, Pennsylva-

nia presented his petition to said Court for the
satisfaction of a certain mortgage given by the
said William McGee to the said The Eastern
Hulling and Loan Association, of Syracuse, N.
Y., dated March 2nd, A. 1)., 1891, recorded in
Cameron county, in .Mortgage Book 44C," pace
20, Arc., setting forth that said mortgage was
given to secure the payment of91.8i5.81. payable
monthly id seventy-eight promi sory notes as set
forth in said mortgage; that the sai I several
notes had been paid as they matured and that
the full amount of the said mortgage with its in-
terest had been paid, but that the said The Eastern I
Building and Loan Association, of Syracuse, N. !
V'., had neglected and refused to enter satisfac- j
tion of the said mortgage of record although re-
quested so to do as set forth in said petition.

Whereupon the Court ordered that notice of |
the facts as set forth in said petition be served j
by the Sheriff ol Cameron county on the said, I
The Eastern Building and Loan Association, of I
Syracuse, N. Y., or on the lejjjal representative or
representatives of said Association iffound with- j
in the county, and if not found there, then to I
give public notice of this proceedingbyadvertisc- I
ment in one newspaper published in the county
of Cameron, once a week for four successive
weeks prior fco the next term of Court, request- [ing the said parties to appear in said Court on j
Monday, the 3rd day of July, A. D., 1899, to ans-
wer the said petition.

FRANK MUNDY,Sheriff. 1
B. W. Grrkn, and
C. W. SnAFFKR.

Attorneys for Petititioner.
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/ NEW DEPARTURE ,

/ HY /

; M. A. ROCKWELL. f\
The Fourth Street Druggist, i

/
'-V

"

|

; The Sanitary \
Still.

... ;

I have recently purchased and placed Py in my Drug Store one of the popular and /greatly endorsed Sanitary stills, manu-
y fact u red by THE CUPSEGRAPH CO., of yChicaoro, in. There is no process <>f
y Alteration which will purify water. Nay

ture's process* of vaporizing water and C
y cooling it into refreshing showers ofmire y

rain water is repeated by the Sanitary
y Still in our store. We distill all water y
t \ used in both our Prescription Depart-
y ment and Soda Water Fountains. y
/ PURE WATER, /

< PURE DRUGS, '

PURE SODA WATER.
/ /

z Purity is our Motto. >

/ M. A. ROCKWELL,
'

'y P. O. Building, Emporium, Pa. y
/\-
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NEW STORE. MEW GOODS.

CRAMER'S

Popular Variety Store,
> Ladies' Shirt Waists,

1 Ladies' Fancy Skirts,

b Ladies' Wrappers,

\ Suits,

3 Embroideries.

Ladies 9
- Furnishing ? (loods.

112 Tinware, Glassware,

112 Silverware, Dishes, by sets,

112 One hundred piece

< Dinner and Tea Sets,

r Crockery,

< Lamps. Lanterns,

112 Clocks,

j , £ Table Oilcloth,

c Clothes Wringers,

r Window Shades, Wall Paper,

j < Sewing Machines,

We are closing out Men'sClothing at cost.

I). F. CRAMRR,
Emporium, Pa.

\\ \ /

/ /

; A Good Sig n
fj of better times is our rapidly j

increasing trade. '

/ Our goods and prices are a /
commentary on the needless ?

/ extravagance ofpeople who 'A
/ insist on making selections /

from smaller dealers and p
/ paying "long" prices.
/ %
'y Our goods and Prices

are making us friends. *|
' I
>' LUNCH GOODS %
/ /

for hot weather. We carry
' a full line. '

/ Our Meat Departmeut is / :
? ? stocked with the best to be !

found. Give us a call. , |

/ "LITTLE KING." /
/ /

; Alex. McDougall, l\
/ /

(iroceries and Heat.
Emporium, Pa. !

torn \ \ s n n \ \ \ \ s.\ \

Business Cards.

B. W. OREEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Emporium, Pa.
A business relating to estate, collections, real

estates, Orphan's Court and general law business
?rill receive prompt attention. 42-ly.
J. O. JOHNSON.

~

J. p. MCNARNIT,
JOHNSON & McNARNEY,

A'J rORNEYS-AT-LAW,
EMPORIUM, PA.

Willgive prompt attention to all business en
rusted to them. 16-ly.
MICHAEL BRENNAN,

? lt , ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Collections promptly attended to. Real estateand pension claim agent,
35-ly. Emporium, Pa.

F. I). LEET.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AO'T.

EMPORIUM, IJA1J A
To /.AND OWNERS AND OTHERS IN CAMERON AND

ADJOINING COUNTIES.
I have numerous calls for hemlock and hard-

wood timber lands, also stum page &c\, and parties
desiring either to buy or sell willdo well to call
on 111 ( F. D. LEET.
CITY HOTEL,

WM. McGEE, PROPRIETOR
Emporium, Pa.

Having again taken possession of thisold and
popular house I solicit a share of the public pat-
ronage. The house i> newlyfurnishedand is one
of the best appointed hotels in Cameron county.

30-1 y.

THE NOVELTY RESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
WILLIAM MCDONALD, Proprietor.

I take pleasure in informing the public that/have purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, located on Fourth street. It willbe
my endeavor to serve the public in a manner
that shall meet with their approbation. Give me
a call. Meals and luncheon served at all hours.

n027-lyr Wm. McDONALD.

ST. ciIARLESHOTEL,
TIIOS. J. LYSETT, PROPRIETOR,

Near Buffalo Depot, Emporium, Pa.
This new and commodious hotel is now opened

for the accommodation of the public. New in all
itsappointments, every attention willbe paid to
the guests patronizing this hotel. 27-17-1 jf
MAY GOULD,

TEACHER OF
PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,

Also dealer in all the Popular Sheet Music,
Emporium, Pa.

Scholars taught either at my home on Sixth
street or at the homes ofthe pupils. Outoftown
scholars willbe given dates at my rooms in this
place.

F~ C. RIECk, D. 1). S..
DENTIST.

Office over Taggart's Drug Store, Emporium, Pa.
Gas and other local anaesthetics ad-
inistered for the painless extraction

'\u25a0** /1 i iTof teeth.
SPECIALTY:?-Preservation of natural teeth, in-
cluding Crown and Bridge Work.

I will visit Driftwood the first Tuesday, and
Sinnemahoning the third Wednesday of each
month.

The Place to Buy Cheap }

J IS AT ?

\ J. F. PARSONS. ?

MMMNoi.
IS THE PLACE TO BUY.

Having recently opened a Bakery
and Confectionery store, lam now pre-
pared to serve you Fresh Bread, Pies
and Cakes, Confectionery, Fruits, etc.

All orders receive prompt attention.
(iEO. H. (iROSS.

Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

\\ n \ \ \ x \ \ \ \ \,S'/
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/ "IF
/ /

X /

/ IT'S <
/ /

/ FROM x

; DAY'S
/ /

; it's good." ;
/ /

/ In no department of our busi- /

ness does tlie above aphorism
/ /

/
especially come true than in our

/ Meat Department. The selection /

of our meats, which are govern-
/ /

ment inspected,is a matter of the

/ most painstaking care and are of /

uncjuestionable character.

The weather is getting warm /

/ and you should run no ridk. /

\u2713 /

The Best Proof /

/ \u2713

That our goods and eervice /

/ are right is that we hold our Old /

/ /

Customers and constantly get ;
/ New Ones. Ifyour present ser- '/

/ vice is not satisfactory, S

TRY >

'' US AND
/ )y

WE WILL \
/ /

PLEASE YOU. ;

/
WESTPHALIA CALIFORNIA <

X
HAMS.

'

'

J. H. DAY.
'

/ /

Fourth St., Emporium, Pa.X
/\\\\\\\\ \ \ \ \N
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